Herc's Gill" s ICX.I: Whe:n I ,,~n~d ~t Tilt Nt . .. Yorb,. I fell an un,hakabl~ ~onfidcnc~ in my laknl and int~tlii"n<;e . I revelled in Ihem openly. like a dolphin diying . kyward OOt of Ihe sea. Aficr almost fony years. my assurance is Ins than i, was; ,he revetli"", . su<: h as Ihey arc. [ake place in bCl;omini .cclu!oion . This sleady progress downward in'M amounl of OM'S ~onfodcnce is a commonplace at the: mapzi~ might al"""'l c~tI it a tradition. Apin and apin . wme wriler wlto ha. made B name for himself in Ihe world " 'ill be,in 10 wrilt for uS and will discover as if for 1M fi~ ti"'" how difficu lt writing is. Thc machinery of benign skepti<;i . ... Iha[ SIlrrotln,h and beSC[' him in the form of editon. copy ed itors. and (hede ... to.ay nothing of fellow· writers, digs a yawning pil an il>l:1I or w beyond hi. de.k. He hears it repeated U gospe:l Ihat there arc not three people in all America who can Set down a simple dc, darative sentence ",..rectly: wh~t arc Ihe odd. apiMI his being One of Ihis tiny elect?
In some cuco. the pre .. ure of all those doubtinl eyes upon his copy is mOfe Ihan the writer can bear. When the pUeys of a piece are placed in fronl of him. cOYered wilh scores. pe:rhaps hundreds. of pe:ncillcd IM:n'lracks of illquiry, suCi"S1ion. and correelion. he may SCn" nOllhe ilory of creation btl[ Ihe [hreat of be;ng Slung to death by an army of pats. Upon which he milY think of rIOthing bet· ICr 10 do than lower his head onto hi . blone, and bu,., into lears_ Thanh 10 Ihe hen·lrac k. and their ~onsequences. the: pieu will be much impro~ed. 001 Inc author of it will be pilChcd into a stale of IJraver sdf-doubC than ever. Poor devil. he will Iype out his name on a sheet of 1'O'l'(r and StarT al it long and Ion •• wilh dumb un· (en ainly . It looh _-oh. Ch risl!---lli. na .... looks a. if il could sland . .. "", wor\.inM "0
As I was wrilini the above. Gardner Sot~ford. the ~dilOf woo, amoni Oilier duties. handles copy for ·· Theatre.·· ~a .... inlo my office with IIIe ... lIe)'5 of my 1~lesl pl;oy review in his hand . Wearina an expression of s.oIemn;[y. he said . .. ] amoblicoo to inform you that Miss Gould has found a buried danal;l\c modifier in one of your scnleI>«S.·· Miss Gould ~ our lM:ad copy edilor and ~nquestionably knows a. much about En&lish pammar as anyone al;ve. Gerunds. prcdica[e nominalives. and pa ... sive peri phrastic conjuMation. arc mOl he,', milk to her. a.lhey are 001 [0 me . Nevenhelus , I boldly challenged her aIiClat;on. My prose was surely correct ;n eye". " 'ay_ Botsford pl~ced tIM: galleys before me and indicaled lhe offending sentence . .... hich ",n •.. ] am lold lhat in her nin[h decade thi, beaut; ful woman', only complaint in respeCt to her role is IIIat she dOlan'l have eoougb work to do:' ].I;orcd blan kly al Ihe .alleys. Humilia[;"11 crIOUgb 10 ha ve buried a dangling modifier unawares: sl;11 more humiliating oot to be able to disinter it . Botsford caine' 10 my rescue. " Miss Gould poinl' OUI IIIat as Ihe sentence is written. the "",anini is Ihat the complaint ili;n ils ninlh decade and has. mOreOVer . suddenly and unaccountably assumed the female lender." I said ,hat in my opinion lhe ",n· tcnee could only be m:tdc worsc: by bein. correeled_ il wu pla in thaI "The only complaint oflhi. beaul;ful WDm2n in her nint h deeadc . .. " Mode of ElliSle nCe of a Li tera r y Wo rk o f A rl" is crucia l: " T he wor k of arl.·· Wellek a sse rts. is "an object of knowledge:' "a system of norms of ideal concepts which are intersub;e<:tive" (156). What Wellck mcans by this difficult formulation. at least in part. is that " a literary worle of an is in exactl y the same position as a system of language" (152) . Because the work has the same sort of siable and "objective" sta lus as a language. uisting in a "colleclive ideology:' governed by enduring " norms:' crilical statements are nol merely opinions of laste: ··It will always be possible to determine which poinl of view gras!» the subject mosttlloroughly and deeply ." as "AII relativism is ultimately defea ted." This assu mption is imponant. because although New Critic s in practke have not always ignored authors. genres. or Ilistorical contexts. the purpose of their analysis of panicular works. their "close reading:' ha s been finally to reveal how tile formal clementS of tile lilerary work. oflen thought of as a poem. create and resolve tension and irony. Greal worle s conlrol profound ten sion s. and therefore New CritiC Ism's IIl trinsic ana lysis. dealing wit h th e work in isolation. is implicitly evaluative. w~rd: ' a n aClion I1la1 in ;t$ simulta neou Sly downward ("diy in,") and upward ("skyward") implications embodin the SlIme logk as a wronl righlne ... The "progress downward" of the wnler. and eyen hi. " becomi", scclus.ion" (appea ling to O1hc~; unkl>OWn 10 others). conyey 1""11""'" ;""'ic. In lalller lelmS.tt.e wriler 's "unshlokable con rl<kn c~" Ihal quickl y become! a "dumb uncenainly" WBICUSI"" «,versallhat informs lhe "ory·slrulh. In such an u~ide-do"'n world. we would n · peCIIO find Ihc im agcry ofSlruule and violence. and such i. In its most ambitious moments. Slru(luralism may aspire 10 rev(al anything from Ihe structure of the human mind itself to the conventions 0( a lileral)' form . Strucluralist' have tried. for inslance. nOI only 10 isolat e the convemion, of certain kind s of narrativ • . such as the fanta<1ic and sc ience fiction . but alw to de · lermine what fealures allow u, to identify a te xt as a S1(1)' . Is G ill 's passage a ",If-contained SlOI)'. a n entily in itself. or it i, an excerp!. a fragmenl. a part of He', at the Nr~' Yorku? I( we consider how we decide whether somelhing is a story. We migh! well agreelhat a passage b<:com.s a story when i! filS our ideas of whal a story is. when it satisfies certain general law s of discourse regarding a story. If w. u,e a very si mple and ancienl notion ofnarrativ. s lruc lure . mosl readers would probably agree thai Gill' s te~t ~s have a beginning. a middle . and an end. moving from harmony. to complication and cri sis. and finall y 10 res· olution . Readers might also agree il has a hero (rhe writer. who appea rs to b. Gill). a hel per (Botsford). and a villain (Miss Gould) . fealures thai Vladimir Propp finds. inlerestingly enou~h. in fairy tales. W. can identify Ihe'" eleme nts, which we might argue are esse~tial to a story. becau,e we can relate this story to other Ones and to a paradigm of stories. We can imagine (and perhaps even recall) other stories invol ving a confident neophyle who encounters destructive forces. desc e nd s into des pai r and near helpl ess n .... and then find s an un. xpected helper and vindication. Such struclurali" anal ysi, mOVes into Ih. realm of archct ypal criticism (as in Nonhrop Frye's work ) when it see ks the universal pal1 e rn ,. the " archetype," wh ich a re the foundation of th. system of "liter· atur •. " rather than isolating Ihe structures and ~I.tions h ip s within a particular system of discour",.
To produc. a structuralist re ading. then .
• xposi ng a te xt' s conventions and ope ra tion s. w. muSt (irsl identify Ih. elements of th e t e~t -the ge nre . the agem ,. the episode s. lhe turning points . ,,'hatever. Structuralists are nalurally attracted to chans and diagram s because these are helpful in reducing the com· plexily of a le xi to some unders tandable pallern. which can be co mpared to other patterns. or their transmutation. or ab",nc • . This concern with conVen_ tions rather than discrete wo11; s mean, that structuralis m. unli ke N.w Critici,m. is not implicitly eval uative. Gull;"~r ' , Tya>'~/s and Gilligan's 1, Iand are equally wort hy of analysis. allea st structurall y: Ihey may. in faci . illuminate one an_ other. since textual conventions appear in Ihe relationship of tuts. If all the stories in our c ultur •. regardless of characlers or plot. e nd with a pac k of multi· colored dogs going oIT to hunt antelope s. as is indeed apparently the case in one African culture (Grime s vii ). Ihen "'e recognize ,uch an e"ent as a discrete ele-262 College English ment Ihe end ing element. In Ihe ca~e of Gill's le , I, One convention of a literary wor~ that we surely r""ogni~e as missing is a toesinning operation, a title, Does Ihis lac~ alone disqualify this te xt as a lilerary story? If so, could we Ihen add a title (wh al would il toe?) and make lhe tnt inlO a siory? If so, who would !x the author of Ihis story that didn't exisl until we tit led it? (We might also con<ider the stalus of this story before it .... as extricated from Gill's book,)
Because students' n perience of lilerature may !x limited , it's often helpful to suppl y compardble lextS o r to as k students to invent a comparable text, th us ma~ing the texl ual conventio ns .asi.r to imagine . lI ere is my very limited altempt to thin k structurally aoout Ihis excerpt, offering also another story to high_ light the postulated form .
The ,truCtun: of Gill', tut invol.e. the repetition of on underlying ..,quence, in which. central figun: encounle .. 0 controry foreelhal 'e .... '" hi, fonune" x + y _ anli, . , Thi, SC<Iuence, which w. s« in the firsll"'o panovaph., mi~t b< rep .... ,"nted this way:
L Unreali"ic <;<>nfidence ("un.h"kable confHlence") + critic.1 force. (<<Iitors, copy editor •. and checLen) _ unrealistic doubl ("dumb uncen.inty"), The .. me unJerlying structure appca .. in the last 1"'0 paragnorh" e.cept thi. time " panicula, e.ample of the pallern is present«l : 2, Spc.:ific inslance: un ... ali"ic conridence ("'boldly challenged her .1legalion"l + a critical force IMi .. Gould) _ unrealistic doubl ("St ill more humiliating"). In Ihe f,nal parasraph Ihe pallern i, inverted •• s confidence bec""",. doubt. an",,_ onistic force. become helpful, " nJ do"bl bccomes confidence . Thi. inver,ion. which i. perhap' a Common OCCurrenCe in the concludini element of a 'eries, hei~h'en. by conl"',1 the effcct of the hero', ,u<ccs1' 3, Unr .. li,t;'; doubl (helple" 10 "di.inler ;r') + a helpful force (Elo"foro) _ ... ali.,ic confidence (Gill", bold challenge, """tly main'ained. i. upheldl. The .ame unde~ying paltern can b< s«n in the f<>lbowini p\o1:
I. I),-eamin& of fUlu ... glory a. an ani" , a "udent COme, to study at Ihe "niver-.ity and discove .. that an r,ofe.",,, 'y>lemlltically ,!>ow ""den" ho'" incompetenl IMY a .... 2. The art "udent tum. in a projeot. and one faculty member e.pI.i", in rublic ho'" the project i'lIro"ly wrong. Tlte "udent did not ... alize that he ha<! de_ paned from 1M '''ilInment. ). The chairman of lhe departmenllhen respond. to the facu llY member', cri, _ ici.m. >3ying ,hal Ihe a"ignment..-a. a f""li,h one, and lhe "udent has demon"rated a<!miroble creativiW in revi,inll the profe."," direction. and producinll 0 good project .
D~C{)MlruClion . New Criticism. li ke its sibling phil<>sophy of writing in,lruction, Current_Traditionat R hetoric, is product-oriented. II is perhaps then not su rprising that my New Critical reading of Gill's piece focuses on the centrality of error, one of CoT Rhetoric' s fund amenlal concorn •. At fir" glance, Gi U' s story may appear to denat. Error. terror, since !xing wrong turns OUito be right. If we pre .. this cloS(: reading, however. as king if the texl might say something ()Iher than what it appears to say , we mOve into Ihe realm of deconstruction . Composition st udenls in panicutar might be sensitive to the way 8 0tsford's parado x reve", .. it ,e lf, unravelling Gill's grammatical triumph and plun ging "the writer" finally into an even dumbe r a nd darker uncerta inty. It ' s bad enough for the writer at 111, N~~' Y",ln. not to mention the compo«r in Fre$h. man Eng/i$h, if the rule$ of writing are so complex that not even three people in America "can set down a simpk decla rative sentence correctly.'" if an uperienced and accomplished wriler can commit a m'lior blunder withoul knowing il and without Ixing able to fix it when he does know it . But if s even worse if the rules obtain in one case and not in aoother. and the rules for determinitq! such uceplions don'l .cem 10 exi.l but are ralher invenled and applied by whoever happens to be in charge. Bask wriling students. mystified by the rul., of Stan. dard English . live injust such a nighlmare . I suspeCI.
If we look again al BoI.ford's vindicalion. we .ee it i. deceplive. fOf he doe. ",,1 actually say that sometimes right is wrong and wrong is righc He only says thai sometimes "right is wro"3.· · Cenainly wrong is also occasionally wrong, and perhaps il is alway. wro"3 . BUI Botsford'. apparem reversal of the disman· tling of authors al Th~ N~H" Yorl" is finally ambiguous. since We never know if the wriler is ever correct, no maner what he does. "The sentence stand$" in· dee<!. but it sland, Wilh it' error inlacl . a monumenllo Gill 's inabilit y and the inevitable error of wrili"3-the way language maSlc ... us. The passage lhu. comploments the deconstructive commonplace that reading is always misreading, Although it has Ixen assened lhat post -structurali s m is not an applicable metllod (.ce Tompkins). I am. I lhink, jusl "pplyi"3 some basic deconslructive moves to Gill' s text. which seems .specially receptive. givcn i(s oven opposi· tions and emphasis on language. And despile the reluctance of some (heorisls to risk lhe speclacie of defini"3 deconstruction (an action that deconslruclion , by definition , renders fu(ile). useful and clear explanalions are available. For exam· pie. Barbara lohn",n says lhat <kconstruclion proceeds by "the carefullea,ing out of warring force. of signification within the teXl itself' (5). Jonathan Culler says that "to deconstruct a discourse is to show how il undermine. the philosophy it asserts. or lh. hierarchical opposition, on which it relies" (86). This teas· ing oul or undermining might Ix descrilxd as a three· step proce,s' firs!. a de· constructive reading musl nole which member of an Opposilion in a texl appears to be privileged or dominant (writers versus edi(urs. error velllus cOfTectness. men velllus women, etc.): second. the read ing shows how this hierarchy can Ix reversed within lhe lext. how the apparenl hierarchy is arbitrary or illusory: fi· nally. a deconSlructive reading places bolh structures in queslion. making the text ullimalely ambiguous. For student. 10 deconstruct a leXl, they need to l0-cale an opposition. determinc which memlxr is privileged. then reverse and un· dermine that hierarchy. Such activity often makes cen(ral what appears 10 be marginal. (hereby exposing "hidden" contradiction,. Ikcon~lruClion seems 10 me especially worthwhile because it encourage, creativity tmy studenls often enjoy the imagin;!(ive playfulness and punning of much post-strucluralisl eritici$m) and scruliny (in order 10 deconstruct a work. one at leas( must read it ca.-dully).
Th us. if struc(uralism ,how. how lhe convention, of a text work, then poststructuralism. in a sense. points out how lhey fail. In our (imc. Ihegenre, fiction and non ·ficlion ha,'e proved especially int(.-es(i"3. Oill"s passage .... ould appear to be non-fiction, since Gill ",ally did work at Th~ N~w YorAu. and his book ob· viously employs the o~rdtions of autobiography, But look at Mi •• Gould', uncannily apt name: she is a Miss Ghoul, having uneanhed a "buried" dangling modifier, decomposing Gill's sentence: Botsford, perhaps played by Vincenl Price . enters with '" an expression of solemnity,'" carrying this mutilated modifi., that the author find. himself unable to "disinter. ' Mi ss Gould may not drink human blood, but she does have some strange nutritional ideas if "gerunds, p",dicale rwminalivu, and passive paraphrastic conjugations a", mother's milk to her, " Fonunalely. Ihe edilor, a prdener, or ralher a Gardner, who has the final responsibility for nunuring, pruning, and harvesting the writer's senlences, knows how to deal with buried modifiers. A Bot,ford, h. knows how to get over the unavoidable errOrS of prose, how to ford the botches of writing (ouch!). Thu s, although We initially may place this piece into th. noon·fiction category, deconstruction call. such placement into qu.tstion. People in non.fiction usually don't have symbolic names------<lo they? Of course, there was that White House spok es~"on named l.arry Speakes. And then my allergist in T uscaloosa, whose name, prophetically enough, waS Dr. Shotls. And a hund",d olher folks I've knoown with strangely meaningful nam ... Deconstruction typically leaves us in uneenainty, but with a richer understa ooing of the categories we have put in motion-thereby unavoidably functioning as a kind of cultural critici,m, or at least a prduM 10 cultural criticism, Although deeonstruetive critics may well deal with pervasive, basic issues, they may also choose some marginal element of the text and vigorou sly explore its oppositions, reversals, aoo ambiguities. In fact, for SOme critics. deconslrue· tion is simply a name for "close reading" with a vengeance. T he deconstructive critic, for example, might w.1I decide to concentrate on the arguably marginal a"e rtion t hal because of the editors' me reiless correction, "the piece wi II be much improved." TI>e New Critic. I Ihink, would not be very likely to consider this assenion central, the key to the passage. Yet, proceeding from d.construc, tive assumptions, bringing the marginal to the center, here is what ha ppened when I turned on this a .. enion:
Gill', anecdote clearly ",n Ihe world', wrile" 3.iain .. th. edil ..... , ~nd Ih. lo"er conlrolth. IP'me. The e~il"" and th.ir h.nchmen. th. cl>e<:kers and copy .ditors. lIelto >oy ... hal i. "'·rOIlll. They get to dill the '"y.wnillll pit" in front o(th. helpl ... wriler. desk: they d.termin. the '"tiny .~ct" ... 110 can wril. CO<TCctly: th,y make the """"" and hundr.ds 0( "hen·tl1Ch" on the writer', manu""ripl, "'hieh ",TVe as t.stimony to the incompet.nce of write". the ""ar.impo"ibi lity of writi ni. and 'he arbitT1lI)' powe, of lhe editor. To be 'ure, it i. acknowl.dged that th.", ed itorial asnults upon th' writer s.'ve tbeir purpo ... for '"Thanh to the hen·track> and ,h.i, con~u.nc ••. the pi..,e will be moch improved." Bullh. "."t i. dearly 'em· bk NO! only i< the writ.r ..... ble to ... rit. hi. OWn name with any """rld.nce. he has become. "Poor d.vit,'" OU15ide "'he eloc.,'" In deliverinll hi, writin, ove' to ,h. editor>, concedini their dominance:, Ihe writer inevitably pi",,", hi. O""n Id .... tity, perhaps .ven hi. very soul. in jeopardy. aothe UpoOlulation "011 Chri,,'" comu to be an inmcalioa 10 Ih. ""Iy power who Can sav.the wriler from th. devil and the edilor', de,tructiv. foree •. In fac" (hi, .tOry of th •• "ors of writing ""tually ,.veal. that th. kinlldom of .ditors i, ba .. d Up"'" lie: il ,imply i, nOllrue, de,pite lbe bele3.iuered wrile,' , ad, mi .. "'n under 'orlure, lha' "'he piece will be mueb improved" by edilOrial inlerv.nlion. Mi" Gould', .""mIOu, Jrammalicallol"¢ does 001 impro"e lhe pkce al all; l\er erro" nearly made il " wor..,. " And Botsford', """,,ib".ion involvu . imply leavi"1I Ihe piece as il was w,il1en--;o ,Irani<' mOlh"" of improvemen1. Tbi, in· .. ane •. in olher word •.• UU .... lh •• lbe wril'r ne<:d nol approach di,,,,lu,ion in ord.r '0 compose hi, wrilini' Al lhe """e 'ime, Gill "an never become .pin like lhe ,ill -Ie .. dolpbin of lhe firsl p'raj!raph . confidenlly "divin, ,kyward." ror ,he danllling modifier I"¢mains. a pan of .he ~. of lanllulli< ,"" aUlhor ,ann", leav • . In Ihe end . bolh ",'rit.r and edilor are dere.1N by ll\ei, inabilily 10 conI,," Il\eir Ian· ,ollie. a, ,he s,.tu, 0( II\e wri,., .1 Th~ N~~' r",k~' bec","", • pamdij(m for lhe .Iarmin, "a'U' of wriling i"eff: decepli ... mul<. and in"a".bl •. "Th. "nlence >land •. " neilher impmveJ nor made W"",," P.ycholollkal C,ilici.m . In i" mosl common·..,n,ical form. a psycoolOgical approach 10 a leAl si mply involves focusing allenlion On the motiva,ions and relalion,hips involved in the teu's prodUCliQn or con,umplion, The mental pr<>-cesses of aulhor. characler. and/", reader may be in"olved in such considera· lions. My slUdent •. who have seen Iheir own wriling covered by '"pencilled hen· (racks of inquiry, suggestion. and corr.c'ion." are easily intereSl.d in what Gill's passage implie. aboullhe emolional effeclS of Crilic;sm and why wrile", reacl so uncon.Hucl ;vely and painfully 10 correclion and advice . Wherea, reader_re'ponse crilicism ,"'ould build a "reading" frQm suc h subjective re · aClion. psychological crilicism would be more inter.Sled in analyzing (rather than .. pressing) Ibe i>lI"age', effecl,. Obviously. term, like "ego," "anxielY." " unconscious:' and .. obsessiv .... would Ix handy in suc h an analysis. ahhough an imroduClion to psychological concepls could quickly engulf a cour.., in Cr;licism. And one could easily spend several semeSlers exploring different psychological schools and the various ways tl\ey mighl influence our reading. My mini. mal (but still challenging) gwl in an imroduclion to theory is 10 give my studenlS an extremely basic underst anding of some essenlial Freudian Odeas and their applicalion.
Many of my studenlS Ihink lhey already unde",tand Freud: he's Ihe gu y woo thoughl of everylhing in lerms of ..,x. Freud did of course lhink that ..,xuali,y (in a large sense) pe,.".ades our lives. bu, it is also always in conflicl wilh opp,,,. ing forces, So lhal we can funclion in soc ie'Y. our drive loward pleasure is nee· essarily conlained and suppressed, relegaled in pan 10 Ihe unconsc;O\ls. wl\<,re;1 does nOl slumber peacefully away, bul ratl\<,r assens itself indirectly. in dreams. jo kes. slips of Ihe longue. crealive wriling. For inSla nce. dreams of waler. Freud tells us. harken back 10 · ·Ihe embryo in lhe amniOlic fluid in lhe IDOlher', uterus"; dreams ofdivinll into walcr may bc e xpressing a dcsire 10 r<lurn 10 Ibe womb (L~cl"'~' 160). Repression of such desires Ixcomes a problem when the uncQnscious e nlarges ils domain. creating hySlerical . """essional. or phQbic neuroses lhal insiSlemly express lhe desire while <Jill di sguising i1. If tl\<, power of the unconscious begins tQ take over realilY . creating delusion. lhen We have a psychosis, This economy of desire i, based Qn Freud ' s most outrageous (and undeniable) claim, Ihal even infanlS are sexual beings . Freut.rs lh.",y of lhe c.mral sexual phenolmnon or early childhood, admilledly ba,ed on lhe developmenl of males.
is laid oul in a brief aad acccssible paper, "The Dissolulion of the Oedipus Complex." Focusing fiNt on the mother's breasts . tile you1\i boy invests his desire in his mother--he "develops an obj<:ct-catllexis" for her. Freud ",ys, As the boy' s "seAual wishes in regard to his mother become more intense: ' his fatller is incrusingly "perceived as an obstacle to them:' thus originating what Freud calls "the simple prnlitive Oe<lipus compleA'" (MO). The desire to supplant his father an<l join wilh his mother cannot be acted OUi. and il musl be repressed. turned away from . PUI out of sight. This "primal repression"> iniliates the unconscious . engen dering a " place " for repressed desires. If no more than a repre ssion is achieved, howe"", Ibe Oedipus compleA "persists in an unconsdous stale in Ihe id and will later manifest ils palhogenic effecl.'" This "pathogenic effeci"' can be avoided. Freud says. by "Ibe destruction of Ihe Oedipus complex." whicb "is brought aboul by Ihe threat of castr~tiOl1'" (664). This Ihreat is embodied in Ihe falher and perpelualed by Ihe formal ion of the super-ego, which ·'re· lains Ihe character of Ihe father" (642) an<l comes to slan<l for Ihe restr~inls of '"aulhority, religious leaching. schooli1\i and reading,'" This conslr~ining law in Lacan's readi ng of Freud is ultimalely the syslem 0( language.
Even Ihe mOSI glimmering underslanding of Freud . I would a rgue . can be useful' Ihe idea of the unconscious. for instance, dispenses wilh the secondmosl-often-as ked question in introduclory courses-"'Oo )'00 Ihink Ihe author really intended 10 mean any of Ihal'"' Funher. my studenl. generale thin and uninteresling readings more oul of caution and a poveny of oplions than a plen. itude of possibilities, and after an exposure to Freud, whal interprelation can be immedialely rejected as absurd? Eve n a basic understanding of "The Dissolution of the Oedipus Concepl'" opens up Gill's passage in ways my studenls have found liberaling. comic, and revealing . For example. one of the most interesting problems in thi s pa .. age is the apparent disparity between the emolional contcnt and the actual evenlS. We see a wriler bursti1\i into teaN. hiding his head on his bloller; a writer who conside", himself humilialed. who glares "blankly'"; we even see a writer who i. unsure of his very name. And what is the cau.e ? A grammalical error? The scene makes so little logical sen,e that We may well wonder if it makes more psychological sense. The foll(>wing reading trie, to see what might happen when the Ckdipal triangle. the unconsciou<. the ,uper·eg<). and the ca.'rdtion comple~ gel Gill" s passnge on the couch;
The d<>phin divinll . ky .... ard a"he beilinning ofGiU', passage is an ooviou, F", udi· an im",e of birth. and an imporlant clue to the p. ychi< proolem< being odd",.«d here . The writer move' from tl>< buoyant amnioti< ocean of ""'" plea,u", and un· threatened egO. II>< .... "'Id of' 'un.hakable confidence." inlo the diffICult realily of Tht Nt'" Y",br. Ihe world of tl>< a",iou •. ncurotic wriler. Gill'.longi!\ll for an impo><ible ,etu,n to the uncomp licat«l indulge""e of an animal <tate. symbolized by the d<>phin, conmcu wit h hi. unavoidable "atu, in a parental society of tradi,ion •. iO,pel,. ""mmatieal rule" and "edilors, .opy edi,,,, •• and .beckers." TI>< "mbill\Iily of Ihe image. "divinS . ky ..... rd.·· relk." this troubled po>ilion ..... pended be_ tween II>< id', impo>.ible no'talJia and II>< super~iO 's ,Iern correction, Gill" •• ymbol for himself. Ihe dolphin. i. an inlere.tinK (and no d""b! "ncons,""",) play on his name: a "gill"' is ""tu,oIly associ.'ed wi,h a fi.h. ,,"'hieb be<omes tl>< dolphin; a dolphin. however. <loc:s noc have a "iill."" thus ""'rki!\ll agai n the gu lf bclw«n lhe burdened Gil l and Ihe fr •• _noati!\ll d<>phin, Does Freud', model of I"y.ho. ... ual development 0.1"" he:lp to uplain 1>0><' this I",. of in""".nce ~ad. to Gill '. u""xpeot.d ly .motOo .... 1 """tion? Yes. stanlingly ", el l in faot. for .""Iy.is .. veol. IIow Gill'. see .. ~n [it y" (180) , isn't it alYsurd 10 as· sume Ihere is a di.lirn:lly feminine wa~ of reading? How ~an a man even pretend 10 rCad "as a woman" ') BUI these questions need nol be answered in order for studenlS to anempt to undo their sexual a",umplion • hnouch I . .. confidently than in 1975. , .... t "'n imself' and "him" in Ihi. pO.sage incluJ. "heru lf' a nd "her." S.ch. claim, ,hOI one .... al marker in· c(""e. its OWOSilc. i. ruble-as if "white " inc(""cd "black." ar '"totalitarian" in· Cone/usion . One might want to point WI. I suppose. thaI in offering this reo hearsal of critical · ·approaches.·· I am assuming thai plurality is bener Ihan unity. thaI Ihe relative is bener than Ihe absolute (or even a qunl for the abso· lute) . And. gi"en whal I think we know abou, language and knowi1t$. il ",em, .illy 10 me to assume otherwi"" a. Jane Tompkins say •. articulating a currenl commonplace, we are not · ·freestanding autonomous enlities. but bcings lhal are cuhurally conSlituted by interpretive framework. or interpretive .Irategies thai ourcuhure makes available to us· · (734). In olher words. the lext. we readwhen we look al books. at our world . al wrsel,'es-are likewi,. Con<lituted by these framewor ks or siralciies. Obviously . if ,his · ·reading·· of meani"i i, cor· r«:t, plurality offers uS a richer un;,'erse . allowing uS to take greater advanlag(: of the sirategie, our culture makes available-strategies Ihal do n01 approach a leXI. but rather make il what w'e percei"e. Our StudenlS Iherefore should lcarn how 10 inhabil the theories mentioned herc--and a good many othe".
To be su re . suc h plurality is nol always comfortable, Furthermore . if We slt.ould "irt<: thai the more <trategies 'l udenlS can deploy (or be deployed by). lhe more power and insighl lhey can polentially wield. then mu,1 We a),o agree there are no limits·,' Are all readings welcome. the more the merri.r? My initial impuls. is 10 .ay ··Yes. we Can karn from any reading. from any..,t ofinler·
